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ABSTRACT

We analyzed the residual of oxolinic acid in the serum and muscle of the Chinese mitten crab by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) coupled with a fluorescence detector.  A standard solution of oxolinic acid was prepared by dilution with 
0.05 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4).  Serum and muscle samples were completely homogenized prior to addition of 
oxolinic acid.  Samples were then transferred into an ultrasonic water bath and centrifuged.  The supernatants of serum and water 
layer of hexane defatted muscle were passed through C-18 solid phase extraction columns.  Finally, oxolinic acid in the column was 
eluted with methanol/NH4OH (75:25 v/v), and then was evaporated to dry by nitrogen gas.  Extracted oxolinic acid was determined 
by HPLC with a fluorescence detector (excitation/emission = 335 nm/378 nm) and a Cosmosil 5C18-MS reverse phase column (5 
µm, 4.6 × 150 mm i.d.).  A mixture of acetonitrile and 0.02 M PBS pH 3.0 (25:75) was used as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 
1.0 mL/min.  A peak with retention time around 8 min was observed.  With the addition of 100 μg L-1 oxolinic acid treatments, 
the mean recoveries from serum and muscle were 92% and 82%, respectively.  The detection limit was 1 ppb and standard curves 
spiked at different levels showed a good linear correlation coefficient (R2 > 0.999 for oxolinic acid).  Because residual oxolinic 
acid could not be detected in all tested crabs initially, five crabs were fed with oxolinic acid for 7 days by oral administration on 
purpose and the residual oxolinic acid in both sera and muscle were measured, respectively.  The results showed that the residual 
oxoilinic acid in both sera and muscle could be quantified by this method.  Therefore, our developed technique may be employed as 
a practical method for detection of residual oxolinic acid residue in Chinese mitten crabs or other aquaculture products.
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INTRODUCTION

The Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis, has 
become a popular seafood for East-Asians and the market 
for this crab thus has grown enormously in Taiwan in 
recent years.  Almost 99% of these crabs are imported 
from mainland China.  Lakes in China like Yungzhanghu 
Lake and Taihu Lake(11), are the main culture farms of the 
Chinese mitten crab.  The market for cultured Chinese 
mitten crab currently exceeds ten billion Taiwan dollars 
a year.  High density culture is the most common culture 
type in China because it is more profitable.  Given the 
size of the industry, there is obviously a potential for great 
economic loss in the event of infection by pathogens, 
such as bacteria(21), protozoa, and virus(25).  In order to 
reduce the loss due to pathogens usually, culture ponds 
were administrated with low doses of antimicrobial agents 
for long periods.  An increasing number of reports have 
revealed that crabs are important bioindicators of aqua-
environment pollutions(9,16).  Evidence of antibiotic resi-
dues from the culture environment has been found in many 

types of aquatic animals(10,14).  During the growth period, 
heavy metals, antibiotics and other chemical pollutants 
may accumulate in the crab tissues(2,17).  Excess usage of 
drugs poses a risk of toxicity in animals(10,23) which in turn 
may affect human health if the animals are consumed.  The 
issue of residues of antibiotics like chloramphenical and 
oxytetracycline in Chinese mitten crabs for sale in Taiwan 
has frequently been addressed in the public news media.  
The problem of drug residue has had a heavy impact on the 
development of crab culture.  There are currently few legal 
drugs for crustacean culture in Taiwan.  One such drug is 
oxolinic acid, a powerful chemotherapeutic agent applied 
widely in many livestock, especially in aquatic animals(22).  
It is one of the most commonly used quinolone antibiotics 
allowed by the government for use in treatment of diseased 
cultured shrimps.  According to regulations guiding 
administration of aquatic animal pharmaceuticals(19), the 
administration period of oxolinic acid should not be more 
than 1 week and the period of withdrawal should be longer 
than 30 days.

Some studies have revealed that oxolinic acid used 
in fish farms had a potential to cause adverse effects in 
the aquatic environment.  Daphnia magna, a freshwater *  Author for correspondence. Tel: +886-4-22840894 ext. 508; 
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crustacean presented chronic toxicity, and reproductive 
problems were also observed under oxolinic acid expo-
sure(23).  Furthermore, overuse of oxolinic acid caused 
severe environmental pollution according to several stud-
ies.  Oxolinic acid contamination was identified as a prob-
lem at a Mediterranean sparid fish farm(14).  The crab is 
known to be a biomarker of heavy metal pollution(9,16-17) 
and other pollutants(2) in water.  Therefore, it is important 
to monitor water pollution which is a major public health 
issue.  The culture period of the Chinese mitten crab is 
usually more than 2 years.  After long term treatment 
with oxolinic acid, the amount of oxolinic acid in cultured 
crabs could still be at a high level, even the administra-
tion of the drug is discontinued prior to selling the crabs 
to markets.  Harmful effects might be observed since 
the dose of oxolinic acid in the crabs is often above the 
acceptable range for human consumption.

Another serious problem caused by overuse of anti-
biotics is the development of drug-resistant microorgan-
isms.  Vibrio sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Aeromonas sp. 
in the water or sediments and shrimps of cultured ponds 
have been isolated and their drug resistance has been 
assessed(18).  The results indicated a high percentage of 
drug resistant strains to oxytetracycline and oxolinic 
acid.  Therefore, other antimicrobial agents, should also 
be monitored in crab culture ponds.  Reducing usage of 
chemical agents is the best way to avoid the problem of 
drug residue.  However, preventative and therapeutic 
administration of antibiotics are still widely employed 
to minimize the economic loss due to disease outbreaks 
during the feeding period.  To develop effective methods 
to detect the residual oxolinic acid in aquatic animals and 
crustacean has become an essential work today. 

In order to analyze the residues of possible quino-
lones in food, a lot of extraction and clean-up procedures 
were developed(1,12-13).  According to sample character-
istics, polar organic solvents or hydro-organic mixtures 
in acid or basic media were commonly used in the liquid-
liquid(12) or solid-phase extraction procedures(1).  Various 
chromatographic methods for the analysis of extracted 
sample based on HPLC with UV or f luorescence detec-
tion(5,13) have been reported.  Fluorescence detector may 
be the best choice for oxolinic acid detection(3-4,7).  HPLC 
is now being widely applied for the oxolinic acid determi-
nation in many animal tissues such as milk(7), chicken(24), 
fish(8,15) and shrimp(20).  HPLC based methods for analyz-
ing the residue of oxolinic acid in different animals could 
support measurement of several drugs at the same time. 
However, lots of parameters such as pH, temperature, 
mobile phase, and wavelength could affect the sensitivity 
and recovery of multiple drugs determination.  The opti-
mal settings for synchronized detection technique may not 
be the best ones for single of them even using the same 
technique.  Therefore, it should be noted that single drug 
detection usually has a better sensitivity than the multiple 
drug detection at the same time(4).

Although oxolinic acid is a commonly used chemo-

therapeutic agent for intestinal infections in fish(22), few 
studies have investigated the residue of oxolinic acid in 
crustacean’s tissues.  Since the Chinese mitten crab indus-
try has rapidly grown recently, it is necessary to develop 
methods of detecting oxolinic acid and other legal antibi-
otics in cultured Chinese mitten crabs.  Here, we devel-
oped a simple and rapid extraction procedure for oxolinic 
acid in crab tissues and constructed a sensitive HPLC 
separation and detection method combined with a fluores-
cence detector.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Reagents and Samples  

Standard solution of oxolinic acid (Sigma, St Louis, 
MO, USA) was prepared by dissolving 20 mg in 20 mL of 
methanol (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) containing 0.1 N 
sodium hydroxide (Merck), and stored in the dark at 0-4°C.  
The working solutions were made by serial dilution of 
standard solution with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buff-
ered saline (PBS) of pH 7.4.  The concentrations of work-
ing solutions ranged from 0.001 to 1 mg/mL.  

The Chinese mitten crabs, weighing from 100 g to 
250 g, were bought from a local market from September 
to November, 2005.  Usually, 6 to 10 mL of hemolymph  
were withdrawn from the joints and 2-5 g of muscle tissue 
were removed from each crab chelas and stored at -20°C 
for later use.  After centrifugation (5 min, 4,000 ×g) of 
hemolymph in a 15 mL polypropylene tube, the serum 
was separated as the supernatant.  The muscle tissue was 
homogenized in the laboratory blender, Model Stomach 
80 (Seward, England, U.K.).  Five mL of 0.05 M PBS (pH 
7.4) were added to the homogenized muscle tissue samples 
(0.5 g) or serum samples (0.5 mL), and then they were put 
in an ultrasonic bath for 10 min.  The samples were then 
centrifuged (10 min, 4,000 ×g) and the supernatants were 
transferred into clean tubes.  The extraction procedure 
was performed twice for crab muscle samples and the two 
extracts were combined.  Two mL of hexane was added 
to the muscle extract.  After reverse shaking for 10 min, 
clean extracts from the muscle tissue in the water layer 
were collected and saved for later use. 

Extract from serum or muscle tissue was applied to 
a C-18 solid phase extraction (SPE) cartridge (Varian, 
CA, USA) which was previously activated with 3 mL of 
methanol and 3 mL of nanopure water.  After samples were 
loaded, the cartridge was washed with 3 mL of nanopure 
water and eluted with 5 mL of a mixture of methanol and 
30% ammonium hydroxide (75:25 v/v).  The elute was 
evaporated to dryness under streams of nitrogen gas at 40°C.  
0.05 M PBS (pH 7.4) was added to the residue to reach 1 g 
for muscle sample or 1 mL for serum sample. The sample 
was filtered through a 0.45 μm, 13 mm PVDF Millex filter 
(Millipore, MA, USA).  Finally, 20 μL of this solution was 
injected in the HPLC system for oxolinic acid analysis.  
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The intra-day accuracy and precision of the assay were 
assessed by spiking standards at three levels (10, 50 and 
100 ppb) in triplicate.  After repeating the above procedure 
on three consecutive days, the inter-day variability was 
determined.  Our recovery test was preceded in triplicate 
by spiking standards at seven levels (1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 
and 100 ppb) into individual homogenates of crab muscle 
and serum, respectively.  The recovery was calculated by 
comparing the detected concentrations with spiked concen-
trations.  The detection limit was calculated based on the 
ratio of the peak area of the oxolinic acid to that of the 
background noise.  The ratio should be more than 3. 

Crabs were bought from a market and prepared in 
our tanks.  Five crabs were fed with the oxolinic acid in 
0.05 M PBS (10 mg/ mL, pH 10.5) by a plastic I.V. cath-
eter (1.7 × 45 mm i.d.; Becton Dickinson, Utah, USA). 
The administrated dose for each crab was around 50 mg/ 
kg-bw.  After 7 days, samples were taken from the crabs 
and analyzed for oxolinic acid residue.    

II. Apparatus  

Extracted oxolinic acid concentration was deter-
mined using Waters (Waters, MA, USA) instruments: a 
HPLC pump Model 600E, an automatic injector Model 
717 and a multi λ f luorescence detector, Model 2475 or 
UV-Vis photodiode array detector Model 996 with Millen-
nium software.  A Cosmosil 5C18-MS reverse phase 
column (5 µm, 4.6 × 150 mm i.d.; Nacalai, Kyoto, Japan) 
was used for separation.  The mobile phase was a mixture 
of acetonitrile and 0.02 M PBS, pH 3.0 (25:75 v/v).  The 
flow rate was 1.0 mL/min.  The excitation and emission 
wavelengths of fluorescence detector were 335 nm and 378 
nm, respectively.  The UV wavelength of photodiode array 
detector was set from 210 to 300 nm to scan the adsorp-
tion spectrum of oxolinic acid. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In some Vietnamese shrimp ponds, concentrations of 
oxolinic acid in water and mud samples were as high as 
2.50 ppm and 426.31 ppm, respectively(10).  Another study 
showed that bryophytes could also strongly accumulate 
oxolinic acid in its tissues in a freshwater environment(4). 
The mean turnover time of this drug could be up to 59 
days.  Such high concentrations of antibiotic retention may 
have a damaging effect on ecosystems.  Enhancement of 
the detection limit of drug analysis for livestock products 
may be of enormous benefit in preventing administration 
of illegal drugs and omission of drug withdrawal time.  In 
order to achieve this, a detection technique with a high 
recovery extraction is needed.  Although solid phase 
extraction costs more, it uses less solvent and has a higher 
recovery compared with other methods.  Many methods 
are employed for analyzing drug residue in aquaculture 
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Figure 1. UV-absorption spectrum of 100 ppb oxolinic acid 
dissolved in methanol containing 0.1 N NaOH diluted with 0.05 M 
PBS (pH 7.4) using photodiode array detector.

Figure 2. HPLC chromatographs for (A) 10 ppb oxolinic acid standard solution using fluorescence detector (excitation/emission = 335 
nm/378 nm), and (B) 200 ppb oxolinic acid standard solution using UV detector (260 nm).
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product by HPLC(13,20), HPLC mass-spectrometry (MS), 
and capillary electrophoresis (CE)(1,6).  HPLC is the most 
efficient among them due to the high cost of MS and false 
positive ratio of CE.

In order to conf irm the absorbance peak of the 
oxolinic acid, the photodiode array detector was used to 
provide specific spectra identification for unknown peaks 
detected by the f luorescence detector.  Oxolinic acid 
adsorption spectrum showed an absorbance peak appeared 
at 260 nm (Figure 1).  Combined monitoring with f luo-
rescence and photodiode array detectors showed sharp 
peaks with retention time around 8 min.  The late reten-
tion time for oxolinic acid peak revealed less interference 
with tissue debris.  Nevertheless, once it was necessary to 
move forward to the oxolinic acid peak, increase the ratio 
of acetonitrile will shorten the retention time.  However, 
25% of acetonitrile was the best ratio for oxolinic acid 
analysis since less solvent tended to give a wide and tail-
ing peak (data not shown).

Compared with the oxolinic acid retention data 
obtained from cultured black tiger shrimps(20), the recov-
ery from muscle tissue of Chinese mitten crabs was simi-
lar to both species with recoveries higher than 80%.  This 
suggests that our technique was at least as effective as an 
established method.  The detection mode used for oxolinic 
acid in shrimp muscle was the UV so a lower detection 
limit could be achieved in our study since f luorescence 
detector was employed.  Cohen, et al. reported that the 
automated trace enrichment of dialysis-HPLC system with 
programmable fluorescence detection had a very low limit 
of detection, 0.2 ppb, for analyzing saraflooxacin, oxolinic 
acid, and flumequine in chicken liver tissue.  Delépée and 
Pouliquen (2002) also established a HPLC method with 
fluorescence detector detection limit of 1 ppb for oxolinic 
acid in bryophyte.  Both UV and f luorescence detectors 
were used to compare their limits of detection for oxolinic 
acid in crabs.  Our results indicated that the fluorescence 
detector had much lower limitation than the UV detec-
tor.  The peak area of 10 ppb drug under the excitation 
and emission wavelengths, 335 nm/ 378 nm (Figure 2B) 
was much higher than 200 ppb under the best UV absor-
bance wavelength, 260 nm (Figure 2A).  At the same time, 
the excitation and emission wavelengths of f luorescence 
detector we used were better choice in terms of sensitiv-
ity than that used for detecting both oxolinic acid and 
f lumequine(13), at 312 nm and 366 nm, respectively.  As 
described above, the detected limit of oxolinic acid under 
these wavelengths was only around 5 ppb(13) which was 
higher than our limit of 1 ppb.  The mean value of varia-
tion coefficient of intra- and inter- day precision of this 
method were 2.25% and 2.57%, respectively.  The method 
was precise enough to detect oxolinic acid.  

The standard curves spiked at different levels (1, 2, 5, 
10, 20, 50 and 100 ppb) in triplicate showed a good linear 
correlation with the regression equation, Y = 1756.3X - 
247.97 (R2 = 0.9999) for oxolinic acid (Figure 3), where 
Y is the peak area and X is the concentration of oxolinic 

acid.  Our data showed that the extraction of both crab 
serum (Figure 4A) and muscle (Figure 4C) were clean 
after SPE column treatment.  The chromatograph of 2 ppb 
oxolinic acid in serum presented a clear and sharp peak 
(Figure 4B).  However, the peak area of oxolinic acid from 
muscle extraction (Figure 4D) was higher than that from 
serum extraction (Figure 4B). 

Although other materials like C-2 have been applied 
in separation of some quinolones(8), C-18 is a more suit-
able material for oxolinic acid binding and has been 
widely used in many reports(1,13,20).  It is a trend to use 
less organic solvent in HPLC analysis for economic and 
environmental considerations.  Therefore, in order to 
keep the ratio of acetonitrile in the mobile phase as low 
as possible, the organic solvent used in studies these days 
is highly concentrated.  For the same reason, the metha-
nol and hexane used in extraction in our study were also 
controlled as necessary.  

In this study, the recovery test was preceded in trip-
licate by spiking 0 (blank), 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 ppb 
of oxolinic acid into crab serum and muscle samples. 
The data demonstrated that recoveries of oxolinic acid in 
crab serum and muscle were in the range of 71.9-134.8% 
and 75.0-126.8% with coefficients of variation between 
0.25-3.97%, respectively (Table 1).  However, in this study,  

Table 1. Recoveries of oxolinic acid spiked in crab serum and 
muscle, respectively

Spiked level Crab serum (%) Crab muscle (%)
(ppb) Recoverya C.V Recovery C.V

1 125.98 ± 3.53 2.80 120.29 ± 3.73 3.10

2 134.80 ± 4.15 3.07 126.78 ± 2.85 2.25

5 108.55 ± 4.31 3.97 103.43 ± 1.84 1.78

10 78.88 ± 1.38 1.75 83.79 ± 1.09 1.30

20 71.90 ± 2.44 3.39 85.05 ± 0.21 0.25

50 93.38 ± 0.48 0.52 75.02 ± 1.30 1.74

100 92.23 ± 0.70 0.76 81.80 ± 0.58 0.70
aData represent mean ± S.D. from triplicate analyses.

y=1756.3 x -247.97, R2 = 0.9999
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Figure 3. The standard curve of oxolinic acid (1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 
100 ppb) by HPLC with fluorescence detector (mean ± S.D.).
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lower level of oxolinic acid had a higher recovery, exceed-
ing 100%.  The results indicate that more effort is needed 
in the clean-up procedure of oxolinic acid in crab tissue. 
We used additional hexane in the muscle tissue samples to 
remove fat so the recovery of hexane-treated samples was 
significantly higher than that of the untreated ones (data not 
shown).  In future studies, a higher volume of hexane might 
be used to improve the recovery rate in muscle samples. 

We tested the suitability of our novel method to be 
used in field by screening Chinese mitten crabs bought from 
the market for residue of oxolinic acid.  However, we did 
not detect any residue during the study period.  Therefore, 
we fed oxolinic acid to five crabs by oral administration via 
plastic catheter for 7 days.  The results suggested that the 
residues of oxolinic acid in both sera and muscles of the fed 
crabs could be detected by our technique (Figure 5).   

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, a method for detecting oxolinic acid 
residue in Chinese mitten crabs tissues was developed. 
In the group treated with 100 ppb oxolinic acid, the mean 
recoveries from serum (92%) and muscle (82%) were both 
higher than 80%.  The standard curves spiked at different 
levels (1-100 ppb), showing a good linear correlation with 
coefficient (R2) higher than 0.999.  Using HPLC with fluo-
rescence detector to determine the residual oxolinic acid 
in the crab was efficient and highly sensitive, offering a 
detection limit as low as 1 ppb.  This novel technique can 
provide a precise detection method of oxolinic acid resi-
due in Chinese mitten crab tissues. 

Figure 4. HPLC chromatographs for (A) crab serum, (B) crab serum spiked with 2 ppb oxolinic acid, (C) crab muscle, (D) crab muscle 
spiked with 2 ppb oxolinic acid.
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中山月拔（Psidium guajava L. cv. Chung-Shan-Yueh-
Pa）揮發性成分及香氣描述之研究

陳信君1　許明仁1　吳淳美2*

1. 國立台灣大學園藝學研究所　106台北市基隆路四段140號 
2. 弘光科技大學食品營養系　433台中縣沙鹿鎮晉江里中棲路34號

摘　　要

中山月拔（Psidium guajava L. cv. Chung-Shan-Yueh-Pa）為台灣特有

之番石榴，由於該品種之番石榴具有較佳的加工特性及特殊香氣，為製造

番石榴果汁之主要品種。本研究以同時蒸餾萃取法結合氣相層析法（gas 
chromatography, GC）、氣相香氣描述法（GC-sniffing）及氣相層析質譜儀

（gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer, GC/MS）進行中山月拔果實揮發性

成分之分析、描述及鑑定。結果分析及鑑定出65種揮發性成分，主要成分

為α-pinene、1,8-cineole、β-caryophyllene、nerolidol、globulol、六碳醛、六

碳醇、ethyl hexanoate及(Z)-3-hexenyl acetate。以氣相香氣描述法描述出六

碳醛、六碳醇、ethyl hexanoate、(Z)-3-hexenyl- acetate、萜類化合物及1,8-
cineole 為中山月拔獨特香氣成分。

關鍵詞：台灣，番石榴，揮發性成分，香氣，香氣描述法，同時蒸餾萃取法
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中華絨螯蟹血清與肌肉中Oxolinic acid殘留檢測

涂青宇　何素鵬　洪紹文　陳柏叡　鄒禮澤　王渭賢*

國立中興大學獸醫學系

摘　　要

本研究擬開發以高效液相層析法搭配螢光檢測器，用來檢測中華絨螯蟹

血清與肌肉中之oxolinic acid殘留量。先將oxolinic acid溶於methanol/NaOH製

成標準品，以0.05 M PBS（pH 7.4）定量稀釋後，分別加入蟹體0.5 mL之血

清和0.5 g已均質化之肌肉，再分別經超音波水浴震盪後離心。將血清上清

液及經hexane去脂後之肌肉水層液分別通過C-18固相萃取（SPE）管柱，最

後將管柱中結合藥物以methanol/NH4OH（75: 25 v/v）沖提出並以氮氣吹乾

後進行高效液相層析。本研究所開發出之檢測技術條件為：Cosmosil 5C18-
MS（5 µm, 4.6 × 150 mm i.d.）管柱，以25 : 75之acetonitrile/0.02 M PBS 
（pH 3）為移動相，流速為1 mL/min，螢光檢測器之激發波長為335 nm，

散發波長為378 nm。檢測結果顯示約在8分鐘可出現一明顯之oxolinic acid吸
收波峰，其波峰面積回歸曲線係數高於0.999，檢測極限可達到1 μg L-1，以

100 ppb oxolinic acid添加於血清與肌肉之回收率分別為92%與82%。因為無

法於市售中華絨螯蟹體內偵測到殘留，所以分析經餵食oxolinic acid 7天後

之螃蟹樣本，結果顯示本研究所用之方法可以自該蟹體血清與肌肉中檢測出

oxolinic acid殘留。由此可知我們所開發之技術能應用於中華絨螯蟹組織中

oxolinic acid之殘留檢測。

關鍵詞：oxolinic acid，高效液相層析儀，中華絨螯蟹，血清，肌肉




